Centerburg High/Middle School Organizational Chart
740-625-6055

9-12 High School Principal
6-8 Middle School Principal

6-12 General Education Teaching Staff
Administrative Assistant
Athletic Director
Social Worker/Dean of Students
Guidance

Coaching Staff
Event Workers

Athletic Director – Richard Porter
Rich.porter@centerburgschools.org

Administrative Assistant – Kristi Adams
Kristi.adams@centerburgschools.org

Social Worker/Dean of Students – Lori Lybarger
Lori.lybarger@centerburgschools.org

Guidance – Carey Ballinger
Carey.ballinger@centerburgschools.org

Guidance Admin Ass’t – Christine Clark
Christine.clark@centerburgschools.org
Centerburg Elementary School
Organizational Chart
740-625-6488

Elementary Principal

K-5 General Education Teaching Staff

Administrative Assistant

Elementary Social Worker

Social Worker – Michelle Mann  michelle.mann@centerburgschools.org
Administrative Assistant – Jeanette Nichols  jeanette.nichols@centerburschools.org
Administrative Assistant/EMIS Coordinator  susan.osborne@centerburgschools.org

Miguel Thompson
Miguel.thompson@centerburgschools.org
Centerburg Spec Ed/Federal Programs
Organizational Chart
740-625-6488

Director of Special Education/Federal Programs

- Barbara Gentille-Green
  Barb.gentille@centerburgschools.org

K-12 Special Education Teaching Staff

Classroom Aides

Speech/Hearing Specialist

Psychologist

Speech/Hearing Specialist – Lisa Nudelman lisa.nudelman@centerburgschools.org
Psychologist – Beth Todd beth.todd@centerburgschools.org
Centerburg Local School District
Organizational Chart

Transportation Coordinator
Randy Bradford
Randy.bradford@centerburgschools.org
740-625-6346 ext. 4008

Head of Maintenance
Randy Bradford
Randy.bradford@centerburgschools.org
740-625-6346 ext. 4008

Bus Drivers

Custodians